
a Organize. Military Company.
At ft result of the riot at the funer-t- l
of Rabbi Joseph In New York City

ths morcrocnt started several months
ao for tbe organization of a Hebrew
American regiment baa received a
new Impetus. One company, with a
membership of ton, has been organ-
ized, under the name of the Manhat-
tan Rifles, and 60 applications for
membership were - received from
young Hebrews. Jacob H. Bchlff and
other prominent Hebrews have offer-
ed to equip the regiment with rifles.

To Visit the Midway Isles.
Orders have been Issued by the

Navy Department providing for a visit
of the f'nlted States steamship Ad-

ams to Wake Inland and the Midway
Islands belonging to the Vnltcd States
In the Pacific ocenn. This action has
been determined upon as a result of a
communication 'rocelven at the

from the master of the
transport Hufortl. who reported that
whllo npproRchlng Wnke Island In
June last he discovered It Inhabited
by a party of Jnpnnese.

Ask Yatir la1r fnr Allen's Font-TCas- a,

A powder. It rosts the feet, dire Cnrns,
Bunions. Swollen. Hiro, Hot, Callnns, Aching,
Sweating; Feet ami Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Poot-Eas- e makes new ortlght shoes HBsy. At

II Pniggints and Shoestores, 25 rents. pt

no substitute, hnrnpl mulled Kara,
Address Allen R. Olmsted, 1 .alloy, N. Y.

A girl doesn't lutve to he a magician to
call a fellow a lobster and then make a
monkey of him.

W. IT. flrtflln, .Ta koon, Michigan, writes:
"RulTered with Catarrh tor fifteen years.
Ball's Catarrh (Inrn eared me." Hold by
Druggists, 7V.

Crude spirit maile from potatoes is com-In- g

more and more into ue in Uermony at
a cheap fuel.

FITR permanently eured.No fits or nervona.
Bess after tint dasnsn of Dr. Kline's Oreat
NerraHeatoror. atrial bottle and treatlsef rea
Dr. R.H. Ki,n, Ltd., 1'8I ,, l'hll., Pa.

The mandarin duek is one of the most
beautiful of agnatic bird.

Mrs. Winston's Rtothtngftyrupfornhllilrea
teething, soften thnitiims, reduces

wind colic. Mc. a bottle
The good deed" that men do live after

them on tombstones.

Fleo'aCurels the best medicine we ever netfor all affections of throat and lungs. Wa.
O. Ends-let- , Tanburen, Ind.. Job. 10, 1000.

It is estimated that 767,030,200 font of
eoal were mined the world over in 1000.

Lost Hair
" Mv hair came out bv the hand

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor,
and It stopped the Hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mast.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, Softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. II.M a kettle. AllirattMa.

If your dranrtst cannot supply you,
send na one dollar and we win express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name

I tout nearest express office. Address,
J. C.AYFR CO., Lowell. Mass.

Headache ?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black T Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOcn.olaVutflitiorR. P. HMJkCs.,NuW,N.H

WEATHERVISE
IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

,22SS,WATIM00F .
WJST OILED CLOTHING

A roputAtiort xtondlnd ovor
ixiy-i- x y anJ ourism 0urrarvt or btxck of

.sign or Tt-i- e fi-sh- .

There r maty imitation.
Be sur of tho naie

i uyyck on trv button.
ON9AlmimG:

A J.T0WII CO.t05ION.HA5S

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AND HOMES

must be decorated with ALABAST1NE
to insure health and permanent satis-
faction. Write for free suggestions by
our artists. Buy only in packages prop-
erly labeled "Alabastlne."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

P. N. V. 84, U).

HEWDISCOVIaT; itMFeaiTelePsJteeSoalalauieg reltel sad our., wore
aod lOdava lMlaiaua

Be. a. a. aiaui isoia, mi a, mum, a.

r".er Article Has a Value.
Every article produced on a farm

has a commercial value. If not sal-

able In the markets It Is worth some-
thing on the farm. Where large
herds or flocks are kept the home
market Is better than any other, as
the transportation of bulky materials
Is not necessary. The brst way lo
ship bulky produce Is In the form of
meat, cheese, milk, butter and eggs.

Reneflrlttl If figs.
Charcoal for plgn has been found

highly beneficial. When confined In
pens pigs will consume coal nnhes,
rrrtten wood and even soft bricks.
This Is due to tlie lack of certain
elements In the food, usually mlnernl
mailer. Charcoal nerves ns a cor-

rective, and may be used freely, but
it. is better to avoid tonl nrtil other
very hard substances. Wood ashes
contain a largo proportion of lime,
and if a supply can be kept in a box
within easy access of the animals,
with an allowance of freshly-burne-

charcoal, the pigs will make rapid
growth and keep In thrifty condition.

namlllng Panltr Mannre.
The henhouse must bo cleaned of

droppings every few days at most,
or else tho air will be contaminated
by the decaying manure. A load of
poultry manure Is worth several of
barnyard manure and it becomes an
Important matter of farm economy to
make the best uso of It. It is better
theory than practice to keep It until
spring; work It fine and use It as a
basis of a mixture for tho drill. The
labor required In fining the drop-
ping and mixing them will cost more
than the mixture la worth. Tne
chemical fcrtill7.org which may bo
needed on the farm can be drilled to
advantage, while the manure Is prop-
erly put en wuii a shovel. So, too,
with the old custom. of using the
poultry n.nnuro in the "muck" pile,
which It can led over the corn field
and dropped in the hill at a prodigious
expenditure of labor.

riaced in bands to keep. It fer-
ments n'llchly, owing to large amount
of nitrogen content, and Its most val-

uable finalities nro hint. On the aver-ag-

farm the question of labor enters
Into every calculation, ns it Is costly
and hard to get. In cleaning the hen-hcus-

I have a cart that I mn along-
side the dropping board so I can
readily scrape the manure in It. When
loaded I haul it to the manure shed
and mix it with tho cattle manure. It
is mixed with the coarser yard man-
ure and kept moist so there ia no
chance for fermentation. There is
no loss that I can see and when tho
manure la hauled will do Its best work
on the crops. Grant Davia In New
England Homestead.

Farm Arconnla.
It aeema to be a rare thing to find

a farmer who keeps a set of books.
But why should he not! The busi-
ness man who would try to run his
bnsiness without correct accounts
would likely fail; then It certainly Is
necessary for the Intelligent farmer.
The farmer doea not keep so many
accounts that he needs a book special-
ly prepared for the farm; such books
are sold, but are really nearly worth-
less to tho average farmer because
of the time required to follow out
their plan. I prefer a well-boun- led-

ger 8x15 lnchea, containing some 2(H)

pages. Such a book I have been keep-
ing for 20 years, and It Is quite
a history of the time It covers, as I
make entries of important dates as
to work, stock, yield of crops, planting
seed, weather, etc., and can compare
year with year. In keeping the book,
each month should have its page or
more of moneya paid out, for what ex-

pended, with date of same. Then
toward the end of the book, pages
for receipts of the year from which
the year's total can be found, also
amount for each month. In selling
stock, the date of sale, average weight
of each animal, and price received
should be noted, which makes it easy
to compare one year with another.
Another Interesting point in keeping
such a farm book Is the entry showing
date of planting crops, harvesting the
same, etc. At the beginning of each
year a simple Inventory of property
on hand ia helpful. Keeping such a
book tends to make a man more care-
ful and methodical, it will refresh
his memory on disputed points, show
him all receipts for tho year, and his
expenditures for the same. Now my
good brother farmer, try keeping ac-

counts in your business for one year;
keep them carefully, don't run any ac-

counts with your merchant, but run
your farm on better business princi-
ples and keep tho accounts at home.
A. B. Mllliltan, in The Epltomist.

f ly rreTenllrne and Their lonnmy.
Last year I was able to keep up the

milk flow through August, notwith-
standing the fact that the filing off
of milk at the factories was more se-

rious than any year previous, princi-
pally on account of the flies. I was
no more Immune from flics and dried-u- p

pauturea than any other locality,
yot through August my milk flow was
but 1 pounds per cow per day less
thun In the flush of Juno pasture, and
this with cows which calved In the
spring. I used pure kerosene oil, and
I think It Is tho simplest,, cleanest and
most potent remedy among the many
fly preventives in use, I use a com-
mon tin hand spray that holds one
quart of liquid, and It Is but the work
of two minutes for each cow to spray
them for flies every day. When files
are very persistent, I apray twice,
morning and night, as kerosene evap-
orates very quickly. One quart of

krroecno Is sufficient to spray tea
cows once and costs five cants or 1

cent per row.
To test the value of the kerosene)

apray from an economical point of
view. I have occasionally desisted
from spraying. On these occasion
the cows were pretty well covered
with files, though sprayed the pre-
vious evening. On the lollowlng morn-
ing the milk flow fell off an average
of two pounds per cow and at night
about three pounds from the dally
average for the week. That showed
a loss of five pounds of milk per day,
notwithstanding the fact that the
cows were fed an abundance of green
feed at each milking. I am satisfied
thnt a worth of kerosene oil
and two minutes' lime give five
pounds milk, which to me Is worrti
fl.ve cints. I have previously tried
tiph-oi- t and other Ingredients as a

but find such oil mixtures
are nnrty to apply, and emit a disa-
greeable odor, besides attracting
dut and shnd on tho cows bodies.

One day last sumMor I was out of
kerosene, and having no other oily
ingredient at hand save tallow, I
melted a quantity on the stove, and
to rnil'e a pungent smell added
about, two tnblcspoonRfnl of turpen-
tine to one pint melted tallow. This
I applied to tho cows whilo warm, and
I found it had a splendid, effect In
warding off the flics, and what was
more, tho weather being wet at tho
time, found It to be tho most lasting
fly preventive I ever tried. It forma
a scale or coat on the hair that with-

stands the attacks of flies, and for
wet or rainy weather, appears to be
much ahead of kerosene. The wet
apparently Increases Its adhesive
qualities, lint It is nasty to apply
and takes a much longer time. A
brush Is not very good to apply it
with, so for best effects, It must be ap-

plied with the hand. Have the tallow
mixture and liquid warm, and apply
to the withers, front, sides, belly,
fore legs and horns with tne palm of
the hand. Tho tallow mixture la
withal somewhat dear; so I only uso
It In wet weather and depend almost
wholly on tho kerosene spray. J. A.
McDonald. In American Agriculturist.

Olil Strawberry Beils.
Fruit growers are discussing tho

advantage of new strawberry beds
every year compnred with allowing a
bed to bear crops for two or more
years. Now that the strawberry crop
has been harvested In this section
for this season, attention should be
given the bed, as old beds requite
considerable labor if they are to bo
put to uso again next year, and the
value of the old bed dependB upon tho
treatment given from thia time until
next spring. Usually the strawberry
bed Is a mass of weeds and grass,
unless It has been kept In excellent
condition from the time the young
planta were set out until the present,
but the flrst duty now la to get rid of
the weeds before they produce seed.
Some growers mow tho rows and then
work carefully with the hoe, leaving
the rowa as narrow as possible, and
working between the rowa well with
the cultivator.

The results of the second year
with strawberries depend largely upon
tho amount of fortlliier supplied the
flrst season, as well as upon the quan-

tity used the second year. If the
bed has been cleaned completely of
weeds, and the soil between the rows
well worked, tho grower should apply
fertilizer now, placing it close to the
plants, along tho outside of each row.
A fertilizer consisting largely of phos-

phate and potash should be used, as
the nitrogen should be applied early
In the spring, owing to Its solubility,
but In cases where ground fish la used
the nitrogen 1b not so easily carried
away by rains. Matted rowa, If such
are preferred by growers, should have
the fertilizer broad-castc- over the
rows, but If matted rows are used they
should at least be greatly reduced In

width.
Growers who rely upon only one

crop from a strawberry bed claim that
It is better to use all the fertilizer tne
plants can appropriate the first year,
so as to secure the largest possible
yield, and plant the old bed to late
cabbages, as the fertilizer left over
In the soil and not appropriated by
the strawberry plants should produce
cabbages of extra size and quality.
It is claimed also that by growing
some other crop on the old Btrawberry
bed tho insect enemies of the Btraw-

berry are more easily kept down, and
that dtscascB of the plants do not
spread so rapidly when the crop la
grown upon a new plot evory season.
Everything dependB upon the labor,
however, and tho growera who aim to
get two crops Instead of one, and keep
the land In strawberries two years, are
inclined to suppose that they save
labor and fertilizers tho second year;
but when It Is considered that the
plowing under of an old bed adds con-

siderable plant food to tho soli, and
that some other profitable, crop can
bo grown thereon. It Is probable that
the grower will save labor by having
fewer Insects and diseases to contend
with by making now beds every
spring. A good crop of strawberries
will produce more bushels per acre
than corn, and except when harvest-i-n

the berries, the crop requires no
more attention than corn. Much of
the labor on corn is done after It is
harvested, while the strawberry bod,
ir lient. clean early in the year, may

entail but little labor upon the growor

until the next spring. rnuaaeipnia
Record.

rosily Embassies.
England spends more upon her env

basty to the United States than any
other power. The British Embassy
in Washington coats the government
about $90,000 a year, tho nearest ap-

proach to this expense being the Ger-

man Enbiuy, which casta $60,000 an- -

nnnlly. Golden Penny.

THE MILLENNIUM.

Now wireless telegraphy
Una dona astounding tricks

We wonder when will coma the day
Of wireless politics.

New York Bus.

HUMOROUS.

Tommy I'op, what grows on a fam-

ily tree? Tommy's Top Blockheads,
principally.

Wlgg I suppose you think you look
better with glasses? Wagg Yrs, and
t see better, too.

"Thrc are five neusos," saya the
chronic borrower, " and the greatest
of these is tomb."

Hook Newiywed ha grown quite
staid since his marriage. Nye Stayed
at home, I suppose you mean.

niobbs Wigwag seems to have a
very uncertain temper, hlobbs That's
better than one thnt Is crrlalnly bad.

"Will you shnre my bumble lot?"
begged the suitor. "Yes, If there's
a col lane on it," f.nswcr'd tho crafty
maid.

"This poem would be good but for
one thing," remarked the editor.
"What's that?" Inquired the poet. "It
Isn't"

Brown Do you mnn to Insinuate
that I can't tell the truth? Robinson
By no means. It Is ImpntHlhlc to any
what a man can do until he has tried.

Rllllcua What did she say when you
anked her to niHiry yo-i- Rnppehedde

She let mo down asy by saying she
never !iispented I had Biich rood taste.

" I haven't a friend In the world."
began the hobo. "I'm glad to know
there's nobody to worry In case you
get hurt," said the housekeeper. "Here,
Tlge!"

Nell Maude mnrrird a blind poet.
What a terrible a miction. Belle Why,
I thought he had recovered his nlfiht.
NeIl-- 8o he has; but he still writes
poetry.

"I've had great pleasure today in
reviewing n book Hint Is mtlrrly new
to me," said a literary dltor. "What's
thnt?" Inquired the snake editor, "a
bankbook?"

Mrs. MucglnR Do you attempt to
keep up with thn1 latest fiction? Mrs.
Buggliis Well, my hunband manages
to spring up a new excuse on mo every
time he stays nut late.

"Imitation," said Vmin El en, "may
be dc slncerent flattery, but It Is also
a reminder ob de fart de man who ia
willl'i' to stoop to flattery is ll'ble to
stoop to he'pln' hissc'f to what aln
his."

Hoax I sur.pore it's pretty hard to
wrlto a really trustworthy history of
politics. .loax Yes; the principal
dates in It are bound to conflict. How
do you mean? What dates? Candi-
dates.

"I've written an account of the debate
at the Deaf and Dumb Institute," said
Ihe new reporter, "and now I want a
head for it." "Why not head It 'Hand
to Hand Contest'?" suggested the
funny man.

"Sir," said the young man, "I as
sure you I would love your daughter
just ns much even if she were penni-
less." "That Bottles you," cried old
Moneybags; "I don't want a fool for
a ."

"'A little knowledge is a dangerous
thing,' " quoted Tooter, "and"
"And,'' interrupted his neighbor, who
objected to Tooter's cornet piactice,
"a llltlo knowledge of the cornet
should be fatal."

"There doesn't seem to be any
doubt," she said, "that womrn can
withstand more pain than men."
"Huh!" exclaimed the lovelorn man
who had been often rejected; "It seems
to me they withstand more men than
anything else."

"How 1b It that, Boeing this gentle-
man drop the $10, you did not return
It to him, when you picked it up?"
demanded the Judge, sternly. "He
waa a stranger to me, and I felt a del-
icacy about speaking to him without
being Introduced," explained tho polite
wanderer.

Salisbury as a Scientist.
Still pleasantcr to Lord Salisbury

are the hours he spends in his lab-
oratory, which la said to be unsur-
passed In completeness and modcrn-n- t

ss by any private laboratory in Eng-
land. From his youth he has had a
bent for thia work, and in physics es-

pecially he has attained such knowl-
edge as to be sought, for counsol and
discussion, by some of the greatest
minds In that field. It Is even said
of him that if he had not been a
gieat statesman he would have been
a greater scientist. The reason that
he has written and spoken very llttlo
Uwn Bcicntifie subjects Is that, owing
to his modesty and because of his as-
sociation with many brilliant lights
in science, he perhaps too fully real-
ises that other men have a better
right than he to discuss In public
those matters In which ho feels hlm-He- lf

to be only a student. He has
turned his work and knowledge to
practical acount at Hatfield, where tho
manor, house, outbuildings and
groun'T are illuminated by electricity
goner jed by the water-pow- er provid-
ed U.ihe River Lea, which runs
through the estate. This power per-

forms other useful work as well. The
devices by which it serves these pur-
poses are of the most modern and per-

fect character, and were planned by
the marquis. Julian Ralph in the
Century.

Appreciation.
He Have you bought my new book

yet?
She Yes, and It's tbe prettiest thing

on my centre table! Atlanta Constl- -

! tutloa.

CHANGED CORONATIONS.

Na Parallel to the Present Situation
Exists In England.

No English Sovereign before Ed-
ward VII. waa obliged to disappoint
the people so grievously by a pro-
longed postponement; of the corona-
tion as Is the case In the present In-

stance. Queen Vlelorln put off her
coronation two days because It waa
discovered that the day which had
been set June 211, the 'very day
which subsequently her son Edward
chose waa the anniversary of the
death of her uncle, George IV, The
coronation of this profligate monarch
was set at flrst for August 1, 1824, but
that was not soon enough for the last
of the Georges, so the date Anally
was fixed nearly two weeks ahead,
July 19. Edward lit. postponed his
coronation until tne consent of his fa-
ther was obtained. This wsi merely
an exhibition of filial duty, for Edward
II. had been deposed early Irr 1.127,
and the people assembled in the ab-
bey of Westminster and chose the son
as their ruler. Ten days nfler the
chqlco wns made, that Is on February
1, 1327, Edward III. received his
crown. A little more than six monllis
Inter the deposed kins was murdered
with brutality exceptional even for
those bloody times. Queen Anno
nenrly had to put off her coronation
because of her ailing condition.
Though only 38 years oid, she was so
crippled with gout and rheumatism
that she could hardly get through the
ceremony, and the "supporting" bish-
ops and other olllclnls wero support-era- ,

Indceed.

King Edward an F. R. C. P.
Attention has been recalled by the

Illness of King Edward VII. to the
fact that. In recognition of his keen
personal Interest Interest In the work
of tho medical profession, ho was
unanimously elected, four years ago,
an honorary follow of tho Royal Col-
lege of Physicians (Ixmdon), and
formally admitted to tho degree. This
honor to a layman Is very rare, and
he Is tho only honorary F. It. C. P. in
England. He Is surpassed, however,
by the Queen of Portugal, who Is n
regularly qualified M. D.. having stud-le- d

and walked the Llspon hospitals
as an ordinary student.

TO MOTHERS
Hn. J. II. IlAsklns, of Chicago,

111., FrfRitlcnt Chlcngo Arcade
Clob, Ad drosses Comforting
Words lo Women Acgurdliiir
Childbirth.

"Dcar Mrs. riiranAMi Mothers
need not dread clilldbenring after they
know the ralue of Lyclla K. Pink-ham- 'i

Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded tho
rdeal, for it left me weak and sick

MRS. J. H. HABKINS.

for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief
but before my last child waa born a
Eood neighbor advised LiydlaI2.Pliik

Vegetable Compound, and
I uaed that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four month
before the child's birth; it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child waa
ten days old I left my bed strong; in
health. Every spring and full I now take
abottleof L,ydIn.E.PinkliaiirsVeff-etabl- e

Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mrs. J. H. IIaskiks, ai'48 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, HI. fSOOO forfeit If about Ultimo-al- al

lo not gonulao.
Care and rnreftil counsel Is

what the eipertant and would-b- e

mother needx, and thia counsel
ahe ran secure without coat by
wrltlnjr to Airs. Plnkbam at
Lynn, Alaas.

LIBCY'S
NATURAL
FLAVOR
FOODS

Am I, ft. Covets la.
pMl4. Pflrfrll; pkt4

" la tnu Krenh. Daintw anil
dllalo(i)r flavor. Pot up In ouuvntnl Iced

Ask your itrocar. I f nut In stock,
will ordtr It at runr raqutw. Prcparod only by

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY, CHICAGO
7n WorU'M Hremtest Cmtarmri.

Out hw sdiiloa of "now to If n Good Thixosto Eat" Mat Irs fur llts wiling.

Genuine stamped C C C Rem sold ia HSk,
Beware of the dealer who trie to tell

"something jast at good."

AN ITALIAN CAPTAIN
Cured by Pe-ru-- na of Catarrh of the Stomach'

r'r After Doctors Failed.

Hon. J. D. Botkln, Congressman
Irom Kansas, Writes an Interesting
Letter.

CAITAIN O. MERTOI.ETTO.

Captain O. Ttertnletto, nf the Italian
T)..... i'i un . ..Mni iii rrn
the chief ofltre of the Ttnlian Harqne Lin- -

cellos, rensarnla, t la., writes:
"I have muffrmd fnr mfvrral pfian

wtrft cnronio catarrh, nrtitenomacn.
ITie doctors prescribed fur mis with-
out my receiving the leant betieflt.
Throutih one of vour vamolilrln I be
gan the lne of l'erunn, anil two bot-
tles have entirely cured me. I ree--
ommrnH 1'erun to all my jrirnan,

It. Bertoletto.
In ralarrh of the stomach, as well as ra

tnrrh of any part of the body, Peruna is
the rrninly. As lias liern oltrn said II IV
riinn will cure ralarrh of one finrt it will
cure Cfilnrrh nf any other Hurt of the bodv.

Catarrh is rutarrh wherever located.
and the remedy thnt will cure it anywhere
mu euro it everywhere.

by

all and

L.
rV. L. thugla ihoot tho of the tor hi.
W. I,. Douglas mails and soM ainra aim's GcvmI.

yrsr Hf.lt Hand KewH Proems) skoes la Mia llrst
Is of 11(02 thus any olhsr nanufarturer.

(MA finn will do palillo immhh I this slattjnenl.
W. 84

CANNOT BE

Boot ani American Icatntre. Hoyl't
Patent Co.f. Enamel, Calf, Vicl Kid. Corona
Colt, Mat. Xanaaroo. Fast V.yeWt meil.

rntloif I Ths hav W. !. DOUGLAS'
1 nomn and prlca stamped on bottom.

Shoes bj mail, Ac. extra, iltue. tulalti r'lxe,
W. L. DOUOLA3,

KVKRY nOV that plsys Toot B.U
Should hT Mnalailua a Ollh'lnl
Fol Hall It ruu:ain a fund
or fool hall Information

rhai lent fur txtrlrinsr. fool tinll
for spot'tstura, roiiuUlt-- lortbs vanis,
Ilia ethical of foot ball,

team, eoutliern fot ball,
Wf HfrD foot t all. the uaw iiilt-s- , ls

of roll, and krhool taiua for
mil, and i hoios of vfrm plajuia. For
lain all deali'is and A. ui M'Al.f-l.N-

a UHua., Now

essj

i WHErlf ill LSI UilS r I
Bast Lough Kjrup. Tiuloa Good. TJaQ I

J in lime. MJ dt drugslma

The fntlowina letter from ConmesmtM
Hot kin tpeaka for itself:

Hottsa or I

Washirotos, D. 0,
Dr. S. B. Itartman, Columbui, O.t

Mr Dear Doctor It fivee me pleaanrei
certify to the excellent curative

tiea ot your men-- ,

and Manaltn. 1 '

hare been af- -

fticted more or
less for a quartet
of a century with '

catarrh of the
atomarh and con--

tipntion. resi--

denra in Wash-'- ,

Inst on has in
creased these trou
blea. A few bot-
tles of your med
icine ham given
me com
Plcte relief,

II..I
and

continuation of them will effect a Pjrmaji
nent cure. I'ernna surely a wonderful!
remedy for cutnrrhal anecnona. j.
Botkin.

Thia is a ease of catarrh of tbe stomach
..i.:. u i i t..m Tears. ae- -
cording to his atatement, and Peruna hasl
at onec come his relief, aceonw
liltshine for him more benefit than he hartU

been able to lind in all other remedies dnH
Inn a quarter of a century.

It stands to reason that s man of wealth!
and influence, like a of the
great United Males, naa leic no oruinarji
means untried and no ttone unturned VW

find a cure.
If such cures aa these do not verify thai

claim not only dyspepsia ia due to can
tarrh of the stomach, but also that Perunal
will cure catarrh of the atomarh, it

to imagine how any evidence
could do an. ,

If you do not derive prompt and aatis
factory results from the use of 1'enmaJ
write at once Dr. Hartman, K'vin aj
full statement of your ease and he will bet
pleased give you his valuable advic
gratis. j

Addreaa Dr. Ifartman, President of
Sanitarium, Ohio.

I generally bad a headache every
day. I thought I would try glasses,
but still I had the headache. One
day my niece asked me I did
not try Itlpans Tahules. I bare
been taking them since last Septem-
ber and am gaining in health. I
only weighed 110 and
I weigh HO. I take Ta Utiles
every day of my life one In the
morning, two at noon, and one every
night before I go to bed.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet ia enough for a a

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
00 cents, contains a supply for a year.
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SUMMER GIRLS USE SOAP assistedDAINTY
for purifying and

the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat
sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and

incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

fT"Much that should know about the skin, icalp, hair is told lo
the eiroular with Cuticuka Soap.

W. DOUGLAS
$3&$3S SHOES ffi

art tlandara

month
RKMAK!

UiUUU rsn Sl.prriT.
L. DOUCLAS SHOES

EXCELLED.
KMi. JI,10:l,SiOI XSSA 12.210,000
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general
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CUTICURA
OINTMENT" preserving, beauti-tyin- g

rashes, tan, soreness


